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Abstract. Geometricalprimitivesusedin virtual environmentsareconvertedto
an importantamounttrianglesat renderingtime. The meshesof the resulting
simplificationsusuallyintroducediscontinuitiesbetweenneighboringobject.We
extendasimpleadaptivetessellationmethodwhichadaptstheamountof triangles
to theviewing conditionswith connectioninformationto ensurethatthemeshes
of connectedprimitivesremaincontinuous.An ergonomicalstudyhasvalidated
this approachfor applicationsusingvirtual environments.
Keywords: adaptive tessellation,virtual environments,userevaluation.

1 Intr oduction

Thescenesusedfor virtual simulatorsof complex andhostileindustrialenvironments
containalargenumberof technicalnetworks(piping,cabletrays,ventilation)whichare
usuallymodeledby combinationsof simpleprimitivessuchascylinders,tori andcones.
Theseprimitivesareconvertedto trianglesat renderingtime, leadingto ahugetriangle
count.In orderto maintainasufficientframerate,theamountof resultingtrianglesmust
bereduced.

Many methodshave beenproposedto simplify meshesandbuild several levelsof
detailswhich canbe usedat differentdistancesfrom the observer. Thesealgorithms
oftenremainunsatisfactorybecausethey increasethesizeof thedatabase.In addition,
they do not respectthetopologyof theobjectsandtherelationshipbetweenneighbor-
ing objects.Thus,discontinuitiesappearin renderingfor objectswhich wereinitially
connected.

We have chosena methodof real time adaptive tessellationof theprimitivesbased
on the distancefrom the viewpoint. In orderto prevent the creationof visualartifacts
andensurea “continuity” in the mesh,we describethe relationsbetweenprimitives
by thegraphof their connections.By evaluatingthedensityof pointsrequiredat each
connection,it is possibleto managethefitting betweenthetessellationsof theconnected
primitives,producingameshwhich containsthelowestnumberof trianglesacceptable
for agivenviewpoint.

Thefollowing sectionpresentsthecontext of this research.Section3 presentsour
adaptive tessellationalgorithm.Finally, sect.4 presentsthe resultsof an ergonomical
study conductedto evaluatethe quality of the tessellationand give a sampleof the
measuredperformancegains.



2 Background

2.1 Industrial Context

Industrial installationssuchaspower plantscontainmany technicalnetworks suchas
piping for fluids, cablelayoutsand ventilation.They are usually modeledfor CAD
or VR applicationsusingsimpleprimitivessuchascylinders,tori, boxesor pyramids,
which areconvertedto trianglesat renderingtime.Thisproducesanenormousamount
of triangleswhich needsto bereducedto achieve an interactive frameratefor VR ap-
plications.The traditionalapproachwasintroducedin 1976by Clarck who suggested
the useof levelsof detail [1]. Several versionsof the sameobjectareproducedwith
decreasingnumberof triangles(seefig. 1 with 1906and368triangles).While reducing
the numberof faces,LOD algorithmsintroducea numberof problems(seesect.2.2).
Our approachis to usespecificcharacteristicsof theseprimitivesto renderthemadap-
tively basedon thecurrentviewpoint.

Fig.1. Two versionsof thesameobject

The major applicationsfor this technologyare training simulations[2], project
review during the designphase,interactive walkthroughsfor intranetbasedmission
preparationor for thegeneralpublic in visiting centers.

2.2 Relatedwork

Levelsof details. Simplificationof arbitrarymeshesis usuallyachievedby polygonal
simplification(see[6] for anoverview). Sometypeof heuristicis usedto identify fea-
turesof the geometrywhich shouldbe preservedor removed.For example,polygons
in planarareaaremerged into biggerones.The toleranceon the deviation from the
planecanberelaxedto decreasethenumberof resultingpolygons.Theseheuristicsare
neededbecausetopologicalinformationconcerningtheobjectis usuallynot available.

Whenusingsimpleprimitivessuchtheonesweareconcernedwith, wecouldusean
off-line tessellationalgorithmwhich would produceseveralmeshesfor eachprimitive
atdifferentlevelsof details.However, this,aswell aspolygonalsimplificationmethods,
hasseveraldrawbacks:

– Sinceevery primitivehasseveraldifferentrepresentations,thesizeof databasein-
creasessignificantly. For sceneswhich initially containan importantnumberof
primitivesthis canbea considerablehandicap.



– It is not easyto know how many simplificationsshouldbe built andat what dis-
tancethey shouldbeused.It is a matterof finding a balancebetweentherequired
quality of renderingandthesizeof thedatabase.However, thatknowledgeis very
applicationspecific.

– Furthermore,apoppingeffect is usuallynoticeablewhentwo representationsof an
objectareswappedbecausethedifferencesbetweenthemcanbequitesignificant.

– Sincetopologicalinformationis notavailable,thereis nowayfor thesimplification
algorithmsto know that, for example,a given set of polygonsform a cylinder.
They are thususually incapableof producingsimplification which preserve that
topologicalconstraint.

– Differentobjectswhich areconnected,i.e. topologicallysharesomeof their ver-
ticesandedges,oftenappeardisconnectedwhensimplified,leadingto discontinu-
ities andcracksin the mesh(seefig. 2(a)),particularlyvisible on low endimage
generatorswhich do not supportantialiasing.This happensbecausetheprimitives
are simplified independentlyof eachother and that the knowledgeof their con-
nectionis not usedby (or not available for) the simplificationalgorithms.Some
algorithmsresolve this problemby leaving borderverticesunchanged.However,
in thecaseof simpleprimitivessuchascylinders,no simplificationcould thenbe
performedsinceall verticesareona border.

(a) Nonconnectedprimitives (b) Connectedprimitives

Fig.2. Meshdiscontinuitiesfor adjacentprimitives

Adaptivemeshes.Somealgorithmsarecapableof producinggeomorphswhichcontain
an entirerangeof simplifications[3,4]. From the simplestform of a mesh,any level
of detail canbe obtainedby selectively addinga numberof trianglesbasedon infor-
mationcompiledduring the simplificationprocess.This greatly reducesthe popping
effect sincethe differencebetweentwo successive meshescanbe assmall asonetri-
angle.[5] extendsthis methodso that partsof the objectfacingtowardsthe observer
will containmoretrianglesthanotherparts.Thesemethodsarewell suitedfor complex
mesheslike terrains;however they introducea significantoverheadfor simpleprimi-
tivessuchasthosewe areinterestedin. Additionally, theconnectionsbetweenobjects
remainignored.

Performer’sActiveSurfaceDefinition(ASD, see[9]) enablesseveralpre-computed
levelsof detailsto becombinedin a singlestructure.At renderingtime, basedon dis-
tance,a meshis constructedby interpolatingbetweentwo of the simplifications,pro-
ducinga morphingeffect.UsingtheASD, theamountof detail is not uniform over the
entiremesh.This methodis well suitedfor terrainmodelswhich spana large part of
the sceneso that somepartsarecloseandothersarefar from the observer. However,
extra careneedsto be takenfor partsof differentobjectswhich areconnectedusually
by insuringthattheconnectionpointsarenot simplified.



It is not clearwhetherthe useof suchtechniques,given their complexity, would
yield asignificantincreasein therenderingperformanceof simpleprimitives.A wayof
applyingthesealgorithmswould beto mergethetrianglesof theprimitivesof a given
pipebranchandbuild geomorphsor ASD structuresfrom that.However, animationor
manipulationwithin the simulatorof individual primitiveswould thenbe impossible.
Furthermore,usingon singlelargeobjectwould reducetheefficiency of view frustum
andocclusionculling (in our framework,asdescribedbelow, only visibleprimitivesare
consideredfor adaptive tessellation).

Scenebasedsimplification. Luebke and Ericksonproposea way of adaptively sim-
plifying entirescenesformedof simple triangles(“polygon soup”) [7]. The sceneis
partitionedusinga hierarchicalstructure.A singlevertex is chosenfor all verticesin a
givennodeof thehierarchy. At renderingtime, traversingof eachbranchof thehierar-
chy is haltedwhenthescreensizeof thecurrentnodebecomesinferior to a givenarea.
Thuspartsof the structurewhich arefurther away andwhich projectto smallerareas
on thescreenaretraversedlessdeeplyandthecorrespondinggeometryis simplified.

This methodachievesadaptive tessellationof any collectionof triangles.However
it doesnot respectthe topologyof the objects.Furthermore,the hierarchicalstructure
which is usedto partition the sceneneedsto be updatedwhenever an object moves
which makesit impracticalfor applicationsrequiringanimations.

3 Adaptive tessellation

SincetraditionalLOD algorithmsperformpoorly on the type of sceneswe arecon-
cernedwith, we decidedto useadaptive tessellationof theprimitive andenhanceit by
introducingconnectioninformationto producecontinuousmeshes(fig. 2(b)).

Oneadditionalconstraintwasthatourdesignneededto beintegratedin amodernli-
brarydesignedto build virtual environmentswhicharebasedonascenegraphin which
basicprimitives(definedin their own coordinatesystem)arecomposedby translation
androtationin a hierarchicalway. This is convenientbecauseit often correspondsto
hierarchicalcompositionsof objectsin theapplicationdomain(like thevariouspartof
an engine).Additionally, simpleanimationscanbe performedby changingthe trans-
formation,withoutneedingto modify eachvertex of all objectindividually.

3.1 Basicgeometricprimiti ves

Themain typeof primitiveswe manageadaptively in our systemarethosewith a cir-
cular sectionsuchasa cylinder, a torusor a cone.The numberof trianglesneededto
approximatethecurvatureof theobjectscanbevery important.Adaptivetessellationis
usedto selecta numberof pointson thesectionof thoseprimitives.

Connectedprimitiveshave two connectionswhich areusedto build the list of ver-
tices,normalsandtexturecoordinatesfor the primitive. If two primitivesof the same
typeareplacedin thescenein sucha way that they shareanextremity (theendpoints
andtheradiuscoincide)thena sharedconnectionis constructed.Tessellationis evalu-
atedateachconnectionandameshis constructedbetweentwo connectionsto represent



a givenprimitive.In effect,constructinga meshof severalconnectedprimitivescanbe
viewedasa nonuniform extrusionalonga pathlinking thedifferentconnections,with
constraintsbeingpropagatedfrom oneto theother(seesect.3.2).

In order to determineif two primitivesare connected,the endingpoints of each
primitive needto be compared.If the primitivesareexpressedin differentcoordinate
systems,the pointsneedto be convertedinto a commonsystems.This increasesthe
numberof computationsandintroduceserrors.In orderto combineefficientconnection
detectionwith traditionalprimitives,we have introduceda doublerepresentation:

– ConnectablePrimitives which are definedin the currentcoordinatesystem.For
example,a cylinder would be definedby the two endpointsandthe radius.Con-
nectionsbetweentheseprimitivesaremanagedby theconnectioncontroller.

– InstancePrimitiveswhich do not containany geometryandareusedin the scene
graph.They eachcreatea connectableprimitive which is registeredwith thecon-
nectioncontroller. Whenthegraphis traversed,thetransformationsareappliedto
theprimitiveswhichupdatetheparametersof theassociatedconnectableprimitive.

The torus is tessellatedadaptively both on the sectionandon the numberof seg-
mentsusedto rotatefrom oneextremity to theotherby a givenanglearoundtheaxis
of the torus (seethe wheelof the tap in fig. 1). In our implementation,eachstepin
the rotationis representedby an implicit connectionto which otherprimitivescannot
connect.This way, we have a uniform way of building vertices,normalsand texture
coordinatesfor all theprimitives.Thenumberof theseimplicit connectionsdependson
theanglecoveredby thetorus.

3.2 Building a mesh

In ourcurrentimplementation,theconnectableprimitivesareeithercylinders,conesor
tori. Eachcircularconnectionis definedby aradius,acenterandanormal.For cylinders
andcones,the normalis the axisof the primitive. For tori, it is the tangentof the arc
definedby the major radius.A connectionis eitherboundif it connectstwo different
primitives,or freeif it only belongsto oneprimitive(asis thecasefor thefirst or thelast
onein a list of connectedprimitives).Thebasicstepsin thealgorithmfor constructing
a meshare:

– constructpoints,normalsandtexturecoordinates;
updatetheseif oneof theparameterof theprimitivechanges.

– for eachframeandeachprimitive:
– selecta numberof pointsfor eachconnection.
– build a mesh.

Constructingvertices. Pointsfor eachconnectionareconstructedby usingthesimple
parametricequationof the circle in the XY plane.The points are then translatedto
the origin of the connectionandrotatedso that the Z axis of the circle lies alongthe
directionof thenormalfor theconnection.However, specialcareneedsto betakento
make surethat pointsof the two connectionsof the sameprimitive arealignedwith
eachother. Otherwisesomeprimitiveswouldappeartwisted.



This is doneby definingan up vector in the directionwherethe first point of the
circlewill be.It is eithertheX axisor theZ axisdependingonwhetherthenormalof the
connectionliesalongtheZ axisor not.Givenalist of connectedprimitivesasexplained
in sect.3.3, an up vector is chosenfor first free connection.That up vector is then
propagatedfrom oneconnectionto theotherdependingon thetypeof theprimitive:

– if the primitive is a cylinder or a cone,the up vector is simply copiedfrom the
first connectionto thesecond.Changingtheup vectorbetweentwo extremitiesof
a cylinderor a conewould introducea twistingeffectwhichwould benoticeable.

– if theprimitiveis a torus,theupvectoris rotatedaroundtheaxisof thetorusby the
sameangleasthetorus.This is donein stepsfor eachof theimplicit connections.
Thus,the rotationof the up vector is madesmoothlyover all the connectionsas
shown in fig. 3.

Fig.3. Propagatingtheupvector

Selectingvertices. Theadaptivetessellationalgorithmselectsanumberof pointsfrom
thosestoredin the connection.The selectioncriteria shouldideally be basedon the
screensize:thesmallertheprimitivesare,thelesserwill thecurvaturebenoticeableand
fewer triangleswill beneededto representthem.Howeverscreensizecanbeexpensive
to compute.In the caseof the primitiveswe areusing,two factorsareconsideredto
selectanappropriatetessellationat eachconnection:

– the distance:moredetailsarerequiredfor closerobjects.For eachobject,the er-
gonomicalstudy(seesect.4) hasenabledusto definearangeof distancesbetween
whichtessellationshouldvarylinearlyfromthehighestto thelowestpossiblevalue.
Distanceis measuredat thecenterof eachconnection.This meansthatconnected
primitivescanhave a differentnumberof verticesat eachconnectionandthat the
resultingmeshwouldnot beuniform.

– theradiusof theprimitives:thesmallertheradius,thefewerverticesareused.This
factoris in factusedto modify thevalueof thedistancerangediscussedabove. If
a cylinder of onemeterdiameterreachesit’s lower tessellationlevel at a distance
of onehundredmeters,thena cylinderof fifty centimetersdiameterwill reachit at
only fifty meters.



We do not usethe lengthof thecylinder asa factorfor computingtessellationbe-
causethe primary featurewhich makesa cylinder identifiableasoneis the curvature
which is controlledby theradius.Lengthhasvery little impacton theperceptionof the
curvature.

Initially we tried selectingverticescontinuously, addingpointsoneby oneasthe
primitive movescloserto the observer. However this producesa rotationeffect since
pointsarepackedgraduallycloserto eachotherandadditionalpointsareaddedto close
the circle. We have thuschosento constrainthe numberof verticesso that it remains
a multiple of three.This maintainsthree“stable” directionsasthe tessellationevolves
suppressingtherotationeffect.

Building triangles. Given a numberof points for eachconnection,a trianglestrip is
build connectingthe vertices.If the numberof verticesis not the samefor both con-
nections,the strip will containdegeneratetriangles(reduceto a segment).While this
is generallynot desirable,it hasno effect on the rendering(sincepointsandnormals
coincide)andenablesto retaintheuseof stripswhich arequicker to render.

3.3 Managing connections

As explainedin sect.3.2,constraintsneedto bepropagatedfrom oneconnectionto the
otherso that pointsremainaligned.For animationpurposesor becauseof userinter-
actionswithin thesimulator, thepositionandorientationof a primitive might change.
Eachtime this happens,theconnectioninformationneedsto beupdated.This is done
in threesteps:

1. Thevalidity of all existing connectionsis checked.Thenon-valid connectionsare
deletedandreplacedby freeconnectionsfor theeachdisconnectedprimitive.

2. Primitiveswith free connectionsarecomparedto eachotherto determineif new
connectionsareestablished.If no connectioncanbefound,thefreeprimitivesare
placedin a temporarylist.

3. Finally, constraintsare propagatedfrom one primitive to the other startingwith
thosein thelist constructedin thepreviousstep.Givenaprimitiveof thatlist, anup
vectoris chosenfor its freeconnectionandis recursively propagatedfrom connec-
tion to connection(until a freeconnectionis reached)usingthemethoddescribed
in sect.3.2.

This ensuresthat constraintscanbe propagatedwithout having to explicitly build
lists of primitives:theconnectionsareusedto getthechaininginformation.

4 Evaluation and Performance

Experiments.The aim of theseexperimentswas to evaluatethe lossof information
whensimplifying virtual 3D objects.Reddyshowedthatthecaracteristicsof thehuman
visual systemcan be usedto control the simplification objects[8]. We extend these
resultsby showing thatsimplificationscanbeusedat levelswhich areperceivablebe-
causecognitiveprocessesfacilitatetherecognitionof objects.We testedtheperceptual



behavior of varioustypesof usersto determinetheeffect of field knowledge:workers
from thepipingandplumbingserviceof theCNPE(Energy ProductionUnit) of Tricas-
tin; computerscientistsandengineers,expertin VR applications;peoplenonexpertsin
eitherproductioninstallationsor VR applications.Theexperimentsweredesignedand
conductedby A. Drouin,S.TonnoirandM.-A. Amorim, of EDF.

Fig.4. Four tapsfor theexperimentation

– Differentversionsof standardtapsweredisplayedwith variouslevelsof tessella-
tion andview angles(seefig. 4. Thesubjectswereaskto adjustthedistanceof the
objectsto the distancethey thoughtwasmostappropriate.We could thusrecon-
structthecurve of perceptionlevelsfor 3D objectsbasedon thedistancefrom the
observer.

– The sameobjectswere presentedcloseup at variousanglesand the tessellation
wasgraduallydecreaseduntil theuserpresseda key to indicatethathehadsensed
a changein therepresentationof theobject.This enabledusto optimizethemaxi-
mumnumberof trianglesneededwhentheobjectsarepresentedcloseup.

– Having testedthe perceptionof the tessellation,we still neededto test if partic-
ipantswerecapableof identifying randomlypresentedtapsbasedon the mental
representationthey hadacquired.A closeup view of a highly detailedversionof
eachof the objectswas displayedside by side by a randomview of any object
at any tessellationlevel, any orientation,andany distance.Theuserwasasked to
decidewhetherbothdisplayedobjectswereidentical.

Fig.5. Comparingrealandvirtual scenes

– The lastexperimentwasintendedto studythebehavior of participantswhenthey
arerequiredto processacomplex environmentof geometricandarchitecturalcon-
figurations.We wantedto find out if anexcessivedegradationwould impacton the
efficiency of thesimpleviewpointfinding task.A pictureof therealscenewasdis-
playedabove a 3D modelof thescenein which theuserwasaskto navigateuntil



hewould find thepoint of view correspondingto wherethepicturehadbeentaken
from (seefig.5). The subjectsweredivided in four groups.Adaptive tessellation
wasactivatedfor the first groupbut the threeotherswhereshown threedifferent
fixedlevelsof tessellation.

Results. The first threeexperimentsproved that the appropriatetessellationfor the
circular sectionof the primitivesshouldrangefrom 6 verticesto 18. The minimum
tessellationfor a cylinderof onemeterdiametershouldbereachedat 30meters.

The last experimentshowed that adaptive tessellationimproved the performance
of subjectswithin the environment.High levels of fixed tessellationlower the frame
rateandhinderthenavigation.Thelowestlevel of tessellationdistortedtheobjectstoo
muchandmadeidentificationmoredifficult. Theframerateandtrianglecountfor the
adaptively tessellatedenvironmentwerecomparableto thoseobtainedfor afixedtessel-
lationof 12vertices.However, triangleswerebetterdistributedsincecloserobjectshad
moredetailsthanfurther ones.This leadto fewer identificationerrorsandto a better
recognitionof objectsin theenvironment.

Resultsalsoshowed thatdynamicvisualperceptionis influencedby theoperative
knowledgeaswell asby the task that is assignedto the subject.The perceptionand
recognitionstrategy of industryworkerswas influencedby their prior knowledgeof
thetypesof objectsandinstallationsusedin theexperimentation.It usuallyhelpthem
recognizesimplified objectsby acceptinggreaterdegradationsandfiltering out some
partsof the object which were not important for the recognition(as the supporting
pipes).However, it alsosometimesleadthemto consideronly foregroundobjectsand
ignorepertinentinformationin thebackground,which introduceda few moreerrorsin
thenavigation.
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Fig.6. Performancemeasures

4.1 Performance

WehaveimplementedthisalgorithmusingtheOpenGLOptimizerlibrary. It is coupled
to a view frustum andan occlusionculling algorithm so that only visible primitives
areevaluatedfor adaptive tessellation.The performancemeasureswheremadeon an
environmentrepresentinga forty meterslong corridorwith onesidecoveredwith var-
ious pipes(seefig.5). It containsabout2300primitivesleadingto maximumof 50K



triangles.Theobserversimply walkeddown thatcorridorwhile theframerateandthe
numberof displayedtrianglesweremeasured.

As shown in fig. 6(a),thenumberof trianglesrisesslowly astheusersmovescloser
the objectsanddropssharplywhencloseobjectsmove out of the view frustum.Fig-
ure6(b) shows theframeratefor adaptive tessellation,andconstanttessellationlevels
suchthat eachcylinder is representedby six and twenty onevertices(which are the
minimumandmaximumvaluesdeterminedby theergonomicalstudy).Theframerate
increasesgraduallyasfewer objectsarevisible.Thefigureshows adaptive tessellation
performsalwaysbetterthanconstanthigh levels of tessellationwhich arerequiredto
maintainobjectcomprehension.

5 Conclusion

In orderto reducetheamountof trianglesusedto representsimpleprimitives,we have
presentedanextensionof a tessellationalgorithmwhichalreadywhichadaptsthenum-
berof trianglesto theobservationdistance.In thiscontext, weshowedthatit is usefulto
manageconnectioninformationsothatthemeshesof adjacentprimitivesremainscon-
tinuous.Usingtheconnections,thealignmentconstraintscanbepropagatedfrom one
primitive to the next. The connectionsareupdatedeachtime an objectmoveswithin
thescene.

An ergomicalstudy wasconductedto determinethe appropriatelevels of tessel-
lation for a given distance.It hasalso shown that adaptive tessellationimprovesthe
performanceof theuserwithin thevirtual environmentby raisingtheframeratewhile
preservingtheappearanceof visible objects.

Weplanto extendourdesignby includingotherfactorsto modulatethetessellation
suchastheincidenceof theviewing direction,thespeedof theobjectwith respectto the
observeror theperipherallocation.Additionnaly, we intendto evaluatetheinclusionof
othertypesof primitiveswithin our framework.
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